Characterization of bone-derived chondrogenesis-stimulating activity on embryonic limb mesenchymal cells in vitro.
Demineralized bone matrix contains factors which stimulate chondrogenesis and osteogenesis in vivo. A water-soluble extract of bone has been shown to stimulate chondrogenesis in vitro in embryonic limb mesenchymal cells (Syftestad, Lucas & Caplan, 1985). The aim of this study was to analyse the cellular mechanism of the bone-derived chondrogenesis-stimulating activity, with particular attention on how normal requirements for chondrogenesis may be altered. The effects of bovine bone extract (BBE) on chondrogenesis in vitro were studied using micromass cultures of chick limb bud mesenchyme isolated from embryos at Hamburger-Hamilton (HH) stage 23/24, an experimental system which is capable of undergoing chondrogenic differentiation. Bovine diaphyseal long bones were demineralized and extracted with guanidine-HCl to prepare BBE (Syftestad & Caplan, 1984). High-density mesenchyme cultures (30 x 10(6) cells/ml) were exposed to different doses of BBE (0.01-1.0 mg ml-1) and chondrogenesis was quantified based on cartilage nodule number and [35S]sulphate incorporation. BBE was tested on micromass cultures of varying plating densities (2-30 x 10(6) cells/ml), on cultures of 'young' limb bud cells (HH stage 17/18), and on cultures enriched with chondroprogenitor cells obtained from subridge mesoderm. Since poly-L-lysine (PL) has recently been shown (San Antonio & Tuan, 1986) to promote chondrogensis, PL and BBE were introduced together in different doses, in the culture medium, to determine if their actions were synergistic. Our results show that BBE stimulates chondrogenesis in a dose-dependent manner and by a specific, direct action on the chondroprogenitor cells but not in normally non-chondrogenic, low density or 'young' limb bud cell cultures. The effects of PL and BBE are additive and these agents appear to act by separate mechanisms to stimulate chondrogenesis; PL primarily enhances nodule formation, and BBE appears to promote nodule growth.